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Bloody Prize Fight in
Indiana.

Hammond, Ind. Feb. 3. A bloody
prize fight occurred here last nfght- -

The principals were Ed. Barry, of
New York, and "Speed" Murphv, of
me nicago scock yards. Murphy

I

uarry has a record of fifteen hard
l.ttl 1 1 A. . Iun uiuura ouauu auouc uirming- -

1 .1 Tl t i - I.nam, i.iiiauu. .me ngni was lor a
purse oi uj, una was aiienaeti by a senceof the father, ilio mother pre-cro- wd

of 150 Chicago sports. MnrH Dared a bowl ofxrUyroon nri vm.

'tATTJOCADTUItlWC:
0 Sqoare On Day

To lip 75
Thn-- e Day 00

M 0 Focr lay ................... sFir'Dy
Vc't li . . 75

Xo Weli,M 3Irre Werk......M. ......... S
0 MoBth.M...;M. A 00

Cmtract Advertisements takes at prcakvuKrtrlow rt.--v.

Ten bo- -t tottd SommrvH type naVe mt qoarc

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

Dinner Time,
Mince-mea- t, canned tomatoes, neaeh-- -

es. peas and corn at
E M. Caldclf.ugh & Bro.

IS Boxes Florkla Oranir !lv thn
box. M. k fifiru

Cabliage and potatoes.
M. K. Calluu.

Fruits and vegetables.
M. K. Callum,

it yoa want something good for din
ner get som: ol J. W., Kcrnodlc's' saur
kraut.

5

Fine export beer for family use, at
K. C. Newcomq'S.

For good beetl go to J, W. Kerno--
dle.

To tlio l?alllc.
I hare opened a Fancy Grocery and

fruit house in the building known as
the Alexander buildinjr. South Elm
street, and would be pleased to have a
snare or your patronage. Good goods
at a living profit. M. K. Callum.

Hcndntho Xlwt.
At D. B. Yancey's stall this morning

you will find tho best and finest beef,
pork and sausage in the market. He
has one stee weighing nearly six hun-
dred tiounds, Yancey tries to get the
best lor his customers. Give him a
call and supply yourselves. Orders'
sent him will receive prompt attention.

IO Boxch.
Large Florida Oranges on consign-

ment, Mut be sold. Call early.
When in want ot anything in the

grocery and teed line, call at head-
quarters. Good goods at reasonable
prices. Houston Bros.

Fine old native wines and brandies,
at . . E. G. Newcomu's.

Xllco TJ&olc Oompaiiy.
Ladies Fine Note Pa peri selling at

cost, to make room tor new purchases.
Fresh supplies of Paper-covere- d Litera-
ture.

Valentines3, Valentines, Valentines.
. Dike Book Company.

Genuine excelsior and Clysnic spring
waters, at E. G. Newcomb's

For more than forty years, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been successfully
prescribed in cases ot consumption.
This medicine always affords great re
lief in pulmonary diseases. Ask your
dniggists lor it.

Fine old everglade rye whiskey, at
E. G. NewCOMB's

A clear skin adds to the beauty of a
fine face, and often lends a charm to
homeliness. To beautify your com

--plexion, you should purify your blood
4..:.u r-- itwuu rvycr oarsapariua. j a ionic
and alterative medicine, it has no equal.
Price $1. Six bottles, 5j.

label, bass ale and gunoess
$tout, at E. G. Newcomb's.

The grandest display ol Iresh and
genuine garden and held seed ot every
description can be seen in front ot
Callum Bros & Co., Drug Store. No
old seed, all Iresb and received thU
season. Onion sets a speciality.

If you want 'anything in the line of
Staple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods,
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

J. W. Scott & Co.

I wish to inform my friends, old cus-
tomers and the public generally that I
have opened a new placc ol business
next door to the place I lorrmwy oc-
cupied", where I shall keep constantly on
hand Northern Cabbage and Irih Po-

tatoes, and a general line ot Country
Produce. Also Hogar. Coffee-an- d Ba-
con, which 1 will sell at lowest living
prices for strict mth. Give me a 'call
and be convinced. J. H. SWAIM.

- Davie St.. next to old Steele corner

skk Tiiorfc rr.roANT
Shonlnzer Orcnr V , Inst in and to come. .

Bell Chimes. Also. Buixt.
and Sibley's Garden Seeds,
in great variety.

'"

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVAXtC

U Year (by Mail), Postage paid, . .1.:. $ ' 4

k .Months, " :....--...?..- : oo.,

tree Months, , I oo
--

"

' "- -ro Months, v 73
" t( . .........on Month. , 40

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city'

Jio cts pr week.

PTJTUSHEaS' ANNOTOCEHEKTS.

'No advert isements inserted in Iocal column at any

ice.--
. '

An extr1, charge will be made for double-colum- n

r triole-- c ,tmn advertisements.
f All announcements and recomendations .of candi.'

ates for onice will be charged as advertisements. ; t
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

cupy any special place, will not be received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

oare for each insertion. '
Advertisements 'kept under the head of "New

Ivertisements" will be ciiarged fifty per cent, extra.

Payment for transient .advertisements most be

de in advance. --

temitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal

ney Order, Express, or' in Registered Letter,

ly such remittances will be at the rik of the pub--

iers. .

Jnderthe head of "Special City Items," business
Ices will be inserted at the rate of s cects a line,

i every insertion. - ' ".

THE- - RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE, OF TRAINS.

JCICHV.OND ASD DASVtttE RAILROAD.

rrives from Richmond at . . 3 am
8.55 p m

jares for Richmond at ... . . 8.32 a m
, 9 55 Pm

f',7. ' JJOKTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

rrives from Charlotte at.... ... - , 8.22 a m

f '..,............ pm
aves for Charlott at. 9.48 am
I " . 9.05pm
rrives from Goldsboro at . : 8.35pm

10.20 p m
,...,......... "7.40 am

iave for GoltUborO at....". 9.50am
............... 6.0a a m

.... 9.5a pm

7 NORTII-Wr.STEK- X N. C. KAU.KOAD.

Arrives from Salem at. ....... .y'..- - ... 8.00 a m
. . 8.24 p m

eaves for Salem at ... . .. io.oop m
. ..10.00 p m

rrives from Fayetteville at ...i.. . . .. 6.15 p m

eaves for Fayetteville at ..... - - .. . .10.00 a m

a
1

THE POSTOFFICE.

lails for the North close at 8.00. a. m. and 9.00 p.m.

I - ,.rlolte., . " v'9-- -
-- oa

i .Ua.8i3h ? " : $.99
i Salem 9.00 - . 900
1 Fayetteville " 9.00

iTbe money order nnd registered letter oflSce will

nly be, open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

iexcept.when opening mails. Also, half hour after

pening the Southern night inai!. , - -

f Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
klfhour J and half hour after the opening of the

Bails torn bgth North an4 Soutlj.- -

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

rebyteriaa:
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Chujrch St.

Rev. E. W. Smith, Ashebofo St. S. Greensboro

japtist :
?Kev:W. R.Gwltney, S..Elm St.. South Greensboro.

Iethodist Episcopal.
eJ. iiannVf. 'Matket S.

Vl! GF." ; Smith, S. Greensboro,
ethodist Protestant :

ev. f . L. Micliaqx, N. Qreene Sjt.

j tt J. 1 BalU Spring Sd .

piscopal : 5

Rev. A. H. Stubbs, N.Elm St. ,

PRODUCE MARKET.

pples green, per bu.
aeon hog round ...... .. . .

eet .. ..5a8

iet ..................... ..18.125

eeswax. ............. '., .. ....aiS
hickens-ol-d .............. ,.15320

,.ioai5
Fli ne .......................... ...... , .aeo
m vit m?V
c$ FFuits-Blackberri- est

Cherrie.... ....... ...... ...7 1.2
"." ' Apples....'. . ...9H3

Fetches, unpared i-- a, a 1.3

.. '' ' " nhpared 1.4, . a
paredj.. ....539

.....18
jarhers......... 40
laxseed 75

loor Family ........ .i...4 50
, Superfine.... ..................... ..a4 00

Dnions. ....... ...... ... .. .".... ........6oa8o
lats. ...r:...v4Pa4S
vjric.......... ,.7
ea...,....,........,.,,,.UttMV"''6a?5
Autoes IrisJiv, . . . i- - i 6o

Sweet........... ...... 50
lags Cotton.. ....... .. ?'
Vool washed.. ....... ..........30

. unwashed. ..ao
heat........ .....fiai 35

'
. - RETAIL PRICES OF CKOCKKIKS.

acoa Sides.. ........10
Hams....".'. .... .15
Shoulders......

hees&- - V

.1 Greensboro,
THE LATEST NEWS.
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HE COUNTED THE CROSS-TIE- S.

.

Suit .fgainst a Railroad fry a
Drummer fVko teas Pitt

' Oifitic Train. 7

A dispatch from Atlanta says: In
the United States Circuit Court Mon-
day, Judge Newmau presiding;,a.very
interesting suit for damage? against a

1.
railway company vas logiin. ' The
plaintiff is John W. Harrison and the
defendant is Henry Finck; the receiv-
er of the East Tennessee, "Virginia &
Georgia Railroad. The damages
claimed are $o,000. The plaintiff.
who is a commercial traveller, too v apassage last February on a train on
the East Tennessee, Virginia" and
Georgia, at Flovilie, his destination
being Jackson; only five miles away.
Not being provided with a ticket he
offered the conductor the price of the
ticket in currency, A: strict : rule of
the company provides that persons
not holding a ticket shall pay 25 cts
in addition to the amount of the fee,
receiving in return a rebate cheek,
whjch is cashed a.t any ticket office
upon presentation. This rule has
been in effect some time, and Conduc-
tor Harris waa faniliiar with it, and
had enforced it frequently. The rule
was called to 'Harrison's notice, and
the conductor proceeded to collect the
bonus.. The passenger refused to pay
it. The conductor tried to get the
monfey, but Harrison was obdurate.
The train was stopped, and it was the
conductor's purpose to put Harrison
off, but the recalcitrant passenger not
relishing being forcibly ejected from
the coach, concluded that he .would
oomplyr with ih.eru.fe fcnd pay the
additional quarter. To hla surprise
the conductor declined to accept it.
and compelled fiiin'ip leave the train
He had to walk all the way to Jack-
son. The suit is a novel one and is
closely watched by railroad men.

' J.. L. S "

Washington, Feb. 4. The main
topic considered at the cabinet meet-
ing to-da- y was approved, to extend
the postal system between Wfa couiv-tr- y

and Canada soi as to permit carry- -

ing. packages weighing not more than
4 pounds in the mails; the limit being
3 ounces. Jhe Inter-Stat-e Commerce
bill was, it is reported,. cansidoFed in- -
cideiitully, A iueisage rrum tho
President to Congress is confidently
looked for to-morro- w,. announciing
that hb has signed the bill, but point
ing out soine defects in it. .

I

i Consul General lesixnj$.

V:vsiiington. Feb. 4. Gen. P. M.
B. Ypung, of Georgia, has tendered
his resignation as Consul Gen. at t
Petersburg, and it has, been, accepted

v

to take etfec at once. Gen. Young's
resignation was entirely voluntary.
RepresentatiY.e Vile, of Y., it is
said, U likely to be sent to that post
at the close of his congressional term.

rj.

Refuses to Celebrate the Queen's
' - .J : Jubilee. -

:.

Limerick, Feb. 3. The municipal
authorities of Limerick iiaverrefi.sec
n thg.njuiie city'; (jj ciebiriite

the Quoefli jublleo" on the grounds
that Her Majesty has vi.Hited Ireland
only twice durihgher reign, and that
she has never assisted Irish ehnrU
tiea.

Fifteen IVarx for DcEcon

; New York, Feb. 3. DeLeon con-vie- ted

of kidnapping and sending
women to prison for mineral purp-

oses,-, vas to-da- y 'sentenceil to 15

1887. .No. 20

f Jflother . Fr parts JL'aris
arem Cor Uersctrand Six

Children.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Feb. 3. The

house of William Morrison, of this
city, was the ficene of a fearful drama

- Aiiwiniiiii v WIl-"Wl,- " Kil

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, and six chil'tiren ranging in years from three
.

months to
.

12 vears. Darin- - tlu !wV -

forco the
,.1,11,- 1- f' ....

ionly with one,alittlo girl ofsix vears.
The motlier Ule lhlton, rat
her own throat hut was restrained by
an 8 year old fon who suggested
hanging as an easier mode of dying.
A rope was obtained, -- the little boy
wont aloft in an unfinished portion of
the house aud tied the rojK? to a Joist
The mother then secured nlarrel,got
upon it, placed her head through the
noose, kicked over the barrel and
swung off. With presence of mind
tno son hurried aloft, cut' the rope
and saved his dying mother. At
last accounts tho little girl is hanging
to life by a thread, and the mother is
too orostrated to realize h
to eternity or the fearful crime she so
nearly consummated.

Yo Difficulty apprehended.

wasiii::gtov. Feb. 4. Senator
yoorhocs doc not apprehend any
difficulty In the seatlug of" Ssnatar
elect Turple, who was yesterday cho
sen Senator by the Indiana Legisla
ti reT He fys t he rtection wtts reg

ular in its every proceeding, aud that
TurpieV title, mnnot be sucwssfully
disputed.

Excitement in Eondott.

London, FoU 1-- The Stock Ex-

change haii teen excited all the after
noon and e!otd panicky. This un
settled feeling was due chiefly to fe-

verish rexrts of heavy failures in
Paris, and ramow of tho ctHaiscof
an enorniou.i hanv Ing concern in Iier-li-n,

The DlmmHiottM of Hades.

The Lnnr1nv,rk was vUtted y.kterday
by an intelligent joung colored man who
gave his nam.-- as Professor Caesar A
Taylor, a native ol Alabama, and at
present residing in New York. The vis-

itor stated that he was in this section to
deliver a scr-- s ol lectures to te cotor-e- d

peoplej shewing them that the inves-tigAtio- vi

science has not brought to
light, anything that is --contrary to the
teachings of the Hi hie. The sable hued
Alabamian cited the well-know- n theory
of the interior ol the earth bring in a
state ot lusion as a prod! o! the truth
of the passages in tin Scripture which
indicate that Hades is located In the
bowels' ot the earth. Tha viailcr had
several diagrams yi which he had the
location Shl down to a fine point.'
!i locate it at ahout filly-fo- ur miles
trom the earths surface or, as he ex-

pressed it. a!out twice the distant-- - lo
Newport's N'$.-- He lcclincl. howev-

er, to commit himself to th- - statement
tht Newport News wa U.ilf way to
Hades. We announces it to le his mis-

sion to refute the statement ol the arch
infidel. Colonel Robert G. Inersoll and
stated that it "Mr: Ingersoll was in town
he was welcome to the iecturc.

-

The diagrams are curiositfe fn them-

selves and well worth looking at. They
sHow the',nVerno' to be 7822 miles in
ri:JArreler and 23.466 in circumterence,
having lots of room, as the visitor re-

marked. W all ho are unfortunate
enongh to get sent there. Xorfolk
' 'ltzdai'crh.

r

f ... 'I
phyfaiuyww-nd- -
each weigh about 150 pounds. Twelve
rounds-wer- o fought and Barry woo
Both were , 1 ucky ana the fisht was

good one. Barry forced the fighting
from the outset.. In the first three
rounds he rained in some severe face
blows upon Murphy, cutting his eyes
and his left cheek. It "vas hammer
and. tongs all the way through, but
the most severe fighting took place
after the tenth call to time. Then
Barry, urged on by his friends, began
endeavoring with alf his ability, to
knook out his man. Several severe
face hits told upon Murphy and he
was staggering when Barry struck
hinj a heavy right-hande- r. Barry
rouowcd it up with blows in the face,
They clinched and foncht hnok
the ropes, and when separated, blood I

was streaming from euta in Barrv'a
face and shoulders. Several falls follow
ed, and Murphy bleeding, -- bruised
aud breathing --heavily," "staggered
vainly forward as time was called and
his second threw up the sponge.,

"The Snb-Comnlt- tcc JTInkc EgH- -
r mates for War Vessels.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 3.The
sub-eorami- ttee of the House commit
tee of naval affairs, which has for
sortie ti roe been at-wor- k upon a bill
providing for the construction of war.. .....t 1 1
vtss-isan- u wnicn nas naa tne vari
ous measures on the subject before it.
coinpleted its work to-da- y a.n.4 will
lay the result before fiill commit
tee to-ruon- ow with a view to secur
ing action in the House early next
week,

The trill prepared provides, far two
steel cruisers of a.Uout - 4,000 tons dis
placement Of tho type of Newark
number 1, with the best boilers and
machinery, Jo cost not more than
Si,J00,U00 each; 4steel guuboats,
each of about 1,700 tons displacement
of the type of gunboat No; x fa cost
not over $525,000 e;ohi one steel cruis--
ing tored biat of not more than 150
nor less than 13o feet in length, with
a maximum speed of 24 knots (in.
hour over a government knokcourse
and with,'?, speed with armament and
cal sea rvice of not less than 20
knots an hour for six consecutive
hours, to Cost itounoro. than $100,000.
and U K completed within ono year
from the time the contract is signed.
The other vessels are to be built as
near as can be under the terms of the
act of August-hr-d last. The bill a pi
propriates $2,450,000.

Sptilh . ticrUpu 12.1 Us.

Washington I). C; Feb. Tlv
Senate committee on appropriAtions"
has ineorponvtett n nmendujent in
the t ofiU--o appropriation bill.
wHilch authorize thu txiKiuliture of
$500,000 in the transportation ofSouth
American' inftHs.

l,TO 12ui?:oycrx . QitU. Work.

. New Youk, Fch.4. The IJOQ,
ploy cos at Higin rictfturtory
have quit wcirU InM-au- o .scab" owl is

1 1

. by the firm,years imprisonment.Coffee Rio.. ..19 --3ai8
i


